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CHAPTER 1

Scope of t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n

Scope of the

investigation

Thephysiology andgeneticsofcarbonmetabolism in Aspergillus

has

beenstudiedintensivelyoverthelasttenyears.Therecentdevelopments
inrecombinant DNAmethodology for Aspergillus,
genetics,inparticularthegeneticsof A.nidulans,

combinedwithwellknown
providepowerfultools

to study gene structure and gene expression inrelation tothisareaof
fungalmetabolism.
Transformation of Aspergillus

only occurs by integration of the

transformingDNA into thegenome.This leads torelatively lowtransformation frequencies, compared to yeast, where autonomously replicating
Plasmids are found. The direct cloning of genes by complementation was
initiallyhamperedby thelowtransformationfrequencies found.Thefirst
Aspergillus

genes were cloned by complementation in E.coli

or yeast.

However,thisisonlypossibleforgeneswhichgivefunctionalexpression
in those organisms, and several other strategies have been applied to
clonefungalgenes (seeChapter2foranoverviewandexamples).
As the result of many studies over recent years, transformation
methods have been developed and considerably improved (reviewed by
RambosekandLeach,1987),leadingtomuchhighertransformationfrequencies, up to several thousands per microgram of transforming DNA for
A.nidulans

aswell as for A.niger.

Most of these transformation systems

were primarily developed for A.nidulans

(e.g.

see Wernars, 1986) for

which, due to its well known genetics, a large number of auxotrophic
mutantsisavailable.Someofthesesystemswerelateradaptedfor
e.g. AmdS (Kelly and Hynes, 1985) and pyrk (Goosen et al.,

A.niger

1987;van

Hartingsveldt et al., 1987). Studiesongene structure andexpressionin
Aspergillus

have been initiated onlyrecently,since such studiesdepend

on suitable transformation systems. Research in a large number of
laboratories,has lead toarapiddevelopment ofourknowledgeaboutthe
gene organization and regulation of expression in Aspergillus

and other

fungi.
The aim of the investigation described in this thesiswas tostudy
gene structure andgene expression in A.nidulans

and A.niger inrelation

to carbon metabolism. Eventually such studies may lead to a situation
whereone isabletoaltercarbonfluxes inprimarymetabolismbygenetic
manipulation.
Theutilizationrateofglucoseinglycolysiscanbecontrolled;
-byglucoseuptake;.
-byphosphorylationofglucosebyhexokinase;
-byphosphofructokinasewhichconvertsfructose6-phosphate to
fructose1,6-biphosphate;
-bypyruvatekinase,whichconvertsphosphoenolpyruvate andADPto
pyruvateandATP;thisreactionplaysaroleinbalancingglycolysisand
gluconeogenesis,andisthereforeapotentialcontrolpointbetween
thosemetabolicpathways.
Thegeneencodingpyruvatekinase (pki) waschoseninthisstudy
because of the potential role ofpyruvate kinase as a control point in
glycolysis.Thegeneishighlyexpressed,indicatingthattranscriptionis
under the control of a strong promoter,whereas the levelofexpression
varies depending on the carbon source used for growth. This makes it
interesting to study which sequences are involved in regulating the
expression of this gene. Moreover, a study of this gene provides the
opportunity to investigate whether it is regulated both by specific
control and general control mechanisms, in response to changes in
physiologicalconditions.
There are three other advantageous factors which make this system
attractive;
-Glycolyticgenesarequitewellconserved.Thereforetheyeastgene,
whichwasclonedbefore,canbeusedasaprobe;

-Anumberofdifferent A.nidulans

pki mutantsareavailable,oneofthem

completelylackingthepyruvatekinasegeneproduct (Uitzetter,1982).
Thisprovidesthepossibilitytostudytheeffectofinvitromutations
ontheregulationofthegeneexpressionoronthecatalyticactivityof
theenzyme;
-Althoughthebiochemistryofthe Aspergillus

pyruvatekinaseisknown

onlytosomeextent,theenzymefromothersourcesisstudiedingreat
detail.
The Aspergillus

pyruvate kinase gene was cloned by heterologous

hybridization,using theyeastpyruvatekinase gene (Burke et al., 1983)
asaprobe.In A.nidulans

atransformationsystem,basedonapkiA5mutant

(WG231)lacking thepyruvatekinase geneproduct,wasdeveloped tostudy
the identity and the expression of the cloned gene, as described in
Chapter2.The A.nidulans

pyruvatekinasewaspurifiedfromthewildtype

strainand fromoneofthe transformants overproducing theenzyme.Using
thispurifiedenzymesomeofitspropertiesweredetermined,asdescribed
inChapter3.Thegenestructuresofthe A.nidulans
A.niger

(Chapter4)andofthe

(Chapter 5) pyruvate kinase gene have been determined, and

compared with the gene structures encoding pyruvate kinase in other
organisms.Inaddition,inChapter5theexpressionofthecloned

A.niger

pyruvatekinase gene in A.niger isdescribed. Finally, inChapter6,the
threedimensionalmodelingoftheAspergilluspyruvatekinasestructureis
described,based onthecrystallographic dataofthecatmusclepyruvate
kinase. This provides information about the regions in the protein
involvedintheallostericregulationbyfructose1,6-biphosphate.
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CHAPTER 2

Isolation and expression of t h e
Aspergillus

nidulans

pyruvate kinase gene

P a r t of thi$ Chapter h a s b e e n published
Leo de Craaff, Henk van den Broek and Jaap Visser
Curr. Genet. 13, 3 1 5 - 3 2 1 , 1988
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Introduction
The study of genes and their regulation in Aspergilli

is greatly

enhancedbythedevelopmentofefficienttransformationsystemsduringthe
last fewyears (e.g. Tilburnet al., 1983;Yeltonet al., 1984;Bailance
andTurner,1985;Buxtonet al., 1985;Johnstone,1985;KellyandHynes,
1985; Wernars et al., 1985).
Althoughthereareseveralreportsonthecloningofgenesbycomplementation in Aspergilli

(Johnstone et al.,

1985; Yelton et al., 1985;

Ballance and Turner, 1986) these systems need to be elaborated more
extensively, before they can be routinely used in the straightforward
cloningofgenesinthisorganism.Toovercomedifficultiesincloningby
viz.

complementation several alternative strategies have been followed,

cDNAcloningaftermRNAenrichmentanddifferentialhybridization e.g. in
the case of the genes encoding A.nidulans

alcohol dehydrogenase I(alcA)

andaldehyde dehydrogenase (aldA)(Lockingtonet al., 1985), andbycDNA
cloning in an E.coli

expression vector followed by immunochemical

screening (deGraaff,unpublishedresults).Geneshavealsobeenisolated
by heterologous complementation or expression as in the case of the
A.nidulans

trpC gene in E.coli

(Yeltonet al., 1983),andthe A.niger

glucosidase gene in yeast (Penttilä et al.,

ß-

1984) or by heterologous

hybridizationwith thecorresponding geneofarelated organism likethe
A.nidulans

3-phosphoglyceratekinase (pgk) with the yeast gene (Clements

and Roberts 1985), and the A.niger orotidine-5'-phosphate decarboxylase
(pyrA)genewiththe N.crassa

pyrk gene(Goosenet al., 1987).

Like other glycolytic genes such as the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (Stone et al.,

1985; Tso et al.,

1985a>b), and the 3-

phosphoglycerate kinase gene (Hitzemann et al. , 1982; Clements and
Roberts,1986),thegeneencodingpyruvatekinaseishighlyconservedina
broad rangeoforganisms (Burke et al., 1983;Lonberg andGilbert,1983;
1985). We have used this high degree of conservation to isolate the
15

pyruvate kinase (pki) gene ofA.nidulans. The corresponding yeastgene,
whichwas isolatedby complementation (KawasakiandFraenkel,1982),was
used asaprobe toscreentheA.nidulans genomic librarybyheterologous
hybridization. A similar approach was recently used by Clements and
Roberts (1985)toisolatethe A.nidulans

3-phosphoglyceratekinasegene.

Pyruvate kinase (ATP: pyruvate phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.1.40)is
one of the key regulatory enzymes in glycolysis. It catalyzes the
conversion of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) to pyruvate, thereby generating
ATP. The isolation of this enzyme has been described for several fungi
viz. Mucor rouxii

(Terenzi et al.,

Tronsgaard, 1972), and A.nidulans

1971), Neurospora

crassa (Kapoorand

(Uitzetter, 1982) whereas partial

purification has been obtained for the enzyme originating from
(Meixner-Monori et al.,

1984). The A.nidulans

A.niger

enzyme is a homotetramer

withareportedsubunitmolecularweightof60kDa(Uitzetter,1982).
Theenzymeactivityisusuallyallostericallycontrolledbothbysubstrate (PEP)andproduct (ATP)andinadditionbytheallostericeffector
fructose 1,6-biphosphate (see e.g. Kapoor, 1975;Meixner-Monori et

al.,

1984).
The in vivo activity ofpyruvatekinase in A.nidulans

isinfluenced

bythecarbonsourceusedwhenculturingtheorganism (PaytonandRoberts,
1976; Uitzetter, 1982). Using a glycolytic carbon source, a 20-fold
increase inenzymeactivity isfoundascompared tothelevelfoundwhen
grownonagluconeogenic carbonsource.Thisreflectsaregulationofthe
pyruvate kinase activity levelrequired inorder tomaintain thebalance
betweengluconeogenesisandglycolysisundergluconeogenicgrowthconditions(Uitzetter,1982).
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Pyruvate kinase genes of several organisms have been isolated and
from genomic or cDNA nucleotide sequence analysis,structures areknown
for the genes originating from yeast (Burke et al.,

1983) and chicken

(LonbergandGilbert,1983;1985). These studies revealastrongconservationinthepredictedaminoacidsequenceoftheenzymestructureduring
its evolution. However, thus farnotmuch isknown inthevariouscases
about the regulation of the gene and about the nucleotide sequences
involvedingeneregulation.
In this paper the isolation of the A.nidulans

pki gene,thesubse-

quenttransformationofapyruvatekinasemutantwiththeclonedgene,and
ananalysisofthetransformantsaredescribed.

Materials

and methods

Strains
The following

strains

WG231 (xA2! pkiA5:

were used: A.nidulans

WG096 (z^2> pabaAl)

A.nidulans

vabaAl).

Chemicals and enzymes
Restriction

enzymes and DNA polymerase

and Promega; DNA ligase
All other

chemicals

Media and growth
For

was used

filters

the

grade.

Southern

preparation

either

25 mMsucrose
source.

blotting;

Nuclear.
and

Millipore

Schuil
HATF85

lifts.

of

conidiospores

et al.,

(strain

Mycelium

minimal medium (Pontecorvo

et, al.,

1953),

300 ml minimal

(strain
10

WG231) as

spores

ml'

in

with 2pg ml'

carbon source.

on

using

1

supplemented
orbital

was grown

with 1.2% agar

WG096) or 100 mMacetate

was grown by inoculating

acid and with the appropriate
containing

A.nidulans

1953), solidified

18-22 hr at 37°C in a Gallenkamp

using 1 1 flasks

Schleicher

conditions

carbon

aminobenzoic

in

for plaque

complete medium (Pontecorvo

grown for

from Pharmacia

from BRL and <x-^ P-dATP from New England

used were of analytical

BA85 nitrocellulose
nitrocellulose

I were obtained

2

p-

The mycelium was

shaker

(200

rpm),

medium.
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Preparation

and transformation

of A.nidulans

protoplasts

Mycelium of WG231was grown on cellophane
Turner

(1985).

night

Protoplasts

incubation

fication

of nucleic

Plasmid
(Maniâtis

propagated

of nucleic

transformed

(1985).

and

acids from

purified

by

standard

methods

A.nidulans

by a slightly

minimal medium, was harvested,

liquid

nitrogen

and stored

0.5 g frozen

modified

1985). Mycelium,

liquid

mycelial

were

overpuri-

1982).

plant RNA (Slater,

rupting

by an

and

acids

Fungal DNA was isolated
isolate

the protoplasts

by Wernars et al.

DNA was

et al.,

Extraction

from the mycelium

and centrifugation

as described

Isolation

to Ballance

with Novozyme 234 (5 mg ml'*-) in 0.6 M KCl. After

by filtration

essentially

were prepared

according

washed with cold saline,

at -80 °C. Nucleic

mycelium

powder obtained

procedure

using

to

with freshly

in

frozen

acids were isolated

an microdismembrator

was extracted

used

which was grown overnight

in

by dis-

(Braun).

prepared

The

extraction

buffer.
The extraction
naphtalene

buffer

sulfonic

p-aminosalicylic

added (5 x RNB contains
After

was equilibrated
the mycelial

121.10 g Tris,

the addition

powder, and the suspension
addition

chloroform.

volume

was thoroughly

was

at 10* x g for 10 min. using a

of phenol/chloroform

extraction

(1:1)

and then

once more
twice

from the aqueous phase using

with chloroform

from the aqueous phase with 2 vol.
subsequently

collected

the DNA was immediately
ethanol

by centrifugation

with
the

water and precipitating

It was

high speed

at 10* x g for 10 min. and washed twice by redissolving
sterile

precipitated

at room temperature.
using a Sorvall

solution.

cen-

the DNA in

it again with ethanol.

removed by adding RNase A (20 pg ml'-'-) to the final
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mixed for 1 min.
the suspension

of DNA

After

distilled,

was then added to

procedures.

Isolation

trifuge

was
buffer

the aqueous phase was extracted

DNA or RNA was isolated

following

mixed with 1 ml

the extraction

of 1 ml chloroform

centrifugation

high speed centrifuge,

an equal

tri-isopropyl-

73.04 g NaCl and 95.10 g EGTA in

of 1.5 ml phenol,

for 10 min. at 55 °C. The warm buffer

remixed for 1 min. After
with

1 ml

(PAS) (120 mg/ml) and 0.5 ml 5 x RNB buffer

using a vortex mixer. After
Sorvall

as follows:

acid (TNS) (20 mg/ml) was thoroughly
acid

1 1, pH 8.5).

was prepared

RNA was

In our hands,
molecular

this

procedure

results

in

weight DNA (100-200 kb) with a yield

the

isolation

of

high

of about 300 pg DNAper g

mycelium.
Isolation

of RNA

The RNA was precipitated
extraction

from the aqueous phase after

by adding 1/3 vol. 8 MLiCl. The solution

and incubated

overnight

centrifugation

at 0 °C. The precipitated

using a MSESuper-Minor

Then the precipitated

chloroform

was thoroughly

mixed,

RNA was collected

centrifuge,

by

at 3000 rpm for 30 min.

RNA was washed once with cold (-20 °C) 2 H LiCl and

once with cold (-20 °C) 96% ethanol.
Finally,

the RNA was dissolved

of about 1 mg/ml. This results
free of DNA with a yield
Heterologous

different

washing

genomic library

and plaque

hybridization

chromosomal DNAdigests

SSC, 0.5% SDS followed

by a final

Plaque hybridization

essentially

were determined
conditions

by

temperatures
chosen

hybridizing
and under

to screen

the

at 56 °C and washing at 56 °C with 5x

washing step using 2 x SSC at 56 °C.

of the genomic library

charon 4A was performed

as described

experimental

just

conditions

which are

mycelium.

at different

The final

were; hybridization

concentration

hybridization

conditions

of A.nidulans

conditions.

water at a

in RNA preparations

of 1-2 mg RNAper g of

hybridization

Heterologous

in distilled

in bacteriophage

lambda

by Benton and Davis (1977) under the

mentioned.

Results
Isolation

and physical

The A.nidulans

map of the gene
pki gene was isolated byheterologous hybridization

with a 1.8 kb EcoRI fragment of the corresponding yeast gene (Burke et
al., 1983). This 1.8 kb EcoRI fragmentcontains the5 codingregionand
comprisesabout90%ofthegene.Digestionof A.nidulans

genomicDNAwith

£coRIandsubsequent Southernblotting andhybridizationwith the 1.8kb
EcoRI fragmentoftheyeastgenerevealed asinglehybridizingband,9.5
kbinlength.
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Screeningofabout5.10 recombinantplaquesofthelambdacharon4A
genomic library of A.nidulans

with thisprobe,resulted intheisolation

of24positiveclones.Fourcloneswiththestrongesthybridizationsignal
wereselectedforfurtherrestrictionandhybridizationanalysis.Allfour
containedthe9.5kb EcoRI hybridizingfragment.Theresultingrestriction
mapisshowninFig.1.Thesmallestsinglehybridizingfragment,a2.9kb
EcoKI/BanMI fragmentaswellasa5.0kbBamHIfragmentweresubclonedin
pBR322 giving pGW402 and pGW403, respectively. The 2.9 kb £coRI/BamHI
fragmentwasalso subcloned inM13mp 18/19 forsequenceanalysisofthe
gene.
The polarity of the gene on the cloned fragmentwas determinedby
digestion with the appropriate enzymes, followed by Southern analysis.
Fragments containing the 5' and 3' end of the yeast gene, a 1.0 kb
£coRI/Bg2IIanda0.88 kb EcoRI/Bglll

fragmentrespectively,wereusedas

probes.TheorientationofthegeneisindicatedinFig.1.

EcoRI

BamHI EcoRI EcoRI

*

IÉÉÉÉÉÉ

BamHI

BgNI

I

I

•

Fig. 1 Restriction
flanking
subcloned
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1.2 kb

Sail

regions

L...

BglllSall

I

II

f.48 kb,

.88 kb , ,.45kbi

map of the pyruvate

EcoRI

I

kinase gene of A.nidulans

and

on the chromosome. The hatched box represents

2.9 kb EcoRI/BamHI fragment.

more detailed

*

^2.9 k b ^

-J

restriction

The lower bar represents

map of the cloned

fragment.

its
the
a

Transformation

of

A.nidulans

In order to prove that the cloned fragment contains the complete
gene, Including itsregulatory sequences, A.nidulans

wastransformedfrom

PKI" to PKI+. The recipient strain intheseexperiments,WG231,isa pki
mutantwhichwasoriginally selectedasglucose-negative.Thisparticular
mutant was shown to lack the pyruvate kinase protein (Uitzetter, 1982).
Southern analysis of EcoRl/BanMX digested DNA originating from WG231
revealed that the pkik gene in thismutantcontains adeletionofabout
150bp (resultsnotshown).ThepresenceofadeletioninWG231makesthis
mutantvery suitable asarecipient intransformationexperiments,since
nospontaneousreversioneventscanoccur.
Since pyruvate kinase mutants do not grow on glycolytic carbon
sources as e.g. sucrose, we used a glycolytic carbon source to select
directly for PKI + in our transformation experiments. Following this
strategy WG231 was transformed with the plasmids pGW402 and pGW403 to
PKI+,withafrequencyof10-20transformantsper ftgofplasmidDNA.

Analysis

of

transformants

Theresultingtransformantswereanalyzedwithrespecttothetypeof
integration into the genome and with respect to the expression ofthe
clonedgene.

a.

Genomic

analysis

Thirteen transformants were randomly selected for analysis by
Southernblotting afterdigestionofthechromosomalDNAwith theappropriaterestrictionenzymes.Digestionwith EcoRl, whichcutsonlyoncein
pGW402 and pGW403 and Southern analysis with the 2.9 kb EcoRl/BamHl
fragment as a probe, showed in five transformants the presence of an
additionally hybridizing fragment (Fig. 2A).The size of thisfragment,
6.9 kb (indicated by an arrow), corresponds with the length of the
21

transforming plasmid, suggesting a tandem integration at the homologous
locus (Fig. 3Aand B)or amulticopy tandem integration at another site in
the genome. In principle the two possibilities can be discriminated by
appropriate digestions of the flanking sequences.Differences in intensity
of the signal of this 6.9 kb fragment reflect differences in thenumber of
copies integrated within thegenome.
In three other transformants (4/402/1; 8/402; 9/402) no such
straightforward hybridization patterns were found. In the case of4/402/1
(lane 5) and of 8/402 (lane 9) a complex pattern ofhybridizing fragments
resulted after digesting the chromosomal DNA with EcoRI,

suggesting

integration atother sites than thehomologous locus.Moreover, it isalso
possible that this event is still followed by internal rearrangements.
Surprisingly the patterns are identical, an observation for which we do
not have an appropriate explanation. In the case of 9/402 (lane 10) the
pattern in Fig. 2A seems in accordance with a type I integration event.
However, Figs. 2B (lane 10)and C (lane 1)provide the evidence that this
isa type II integration. In the case of transformant 2/403 (Fig. 2C,
lane 6) thehybridization pattern ismore complex due to the fact that in
pGW403, in contrast to pGW402, theffindlllrestriction site of pBR322 is
still present. The size of the fragments obtained corresponds well with a
type I integration.
In six transformants no other hybridizing fragments were found
besides the 9.5 kb EcoRI fragment. Hybridization of £coRI digests using
pBR322 as aprobe,confirmed thatnovector sequenceswere integrated into
the genome inthese cases (Fig. 2B).As the recipient strainWG231 carries
a deletion, these transformants are most likely the result of a type III
integration, and they are certainly not the result of reversion of the
mutation inthe recipient strain.
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Fig.2 Analysis

of genomic DNAfrom PKI+transformants.

DWA (1-2 fig) was digested
Hindlll

(panel

transfer

to nitrocellulose

with either

C). After

EcoRI (panel A and B) or

fractionation

on an agarose

2.9 kb EcoRI/BamHI fragment

(panel A and C) or with

gel

and

J

the blots were probed with

^P-labelled
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P-labelled

pBR322 (panel B) .
2A, B: lane 1: 1/A02

2: 2/402

3: 3/402

4: 4/402;

5/402

7: 6/402

8: 7/402

9: 8/402; 10: 9/402;

11: 1/403

12: 2/403

13: WG096

6:

2C: lane 1: 9/402;
6: 2/403;

2: 5/402;

3: 6/402;

5:

4/402/1;

14: pGW402

4: 1/402;

5:

1/403;

7: WG096; 8: WG231
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The numberofcopies integratedatthehomologous locuscanbedetermined after digestion with Hindlll.

This enzyme does notcutwithinthe

gene, as shown inFig.1, whereas intheplasmid pGW402 itself thereis
also no restriction site available. Forevery copy ofpGW402 integrated
intothegenomethe4.7kb Hindlll

fragmentistherefore enlargedwith6.9

kb (Fig.3CandD ) . Thevalues predicted thiswayare11.6,18.5and24.4
kb respectively for1,2and3copies integrated.

C:

BamHIEcoRIEcoR!
I
I
1

EcoRI
I

Hindlll BamHI

D:

B:
EcoR!
1

! _ _ _ _ 9.2 kb

> 3.2 kb

BamH: EcoRI

BamH! EcoRI EcoRI

I I
—

111
W///////M
!

Fig. 3 Integration

EcoRI

II

•*—

EcoRI

II

I

of the pki region

a single

a single

with EcoRI or Hindlll

copy transformation

I

recombination.

with pGW402 DNA is shown. The hybridizing

digestion

EcoRI Hindlll

I

The structure

after

after

»

BamHI

nation

event

I

4.7 kb

Hindlll BamHI

of pGW402DNAby homologous

Hindlll

I

(B, D) are

homologous

in the wild

type

recombifragments

(A, C) and

shown.

In twotransformants (1/402 (Fig.2C, lane 4)and7/402)a fragment
of12kbcorresponding tothepredicted lengthupon integrationofasingle
copy isfound. Inanother transformant 5/402 (Fig.2C,lane 2)a fragment
of 19 kb is found, corresponding with two copies integrated into the
genome. Non-homologous integration tends to lead to multiple copy
transformants asshown inTable I.However, theexact copy numberhasnot
beendeterminedattheDNAlevel.
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I

b. Analysisofpyruvatekinaseactivity
The expression ofthepfciAgene inthe transformantswasstudiedby
growing these transformants on MM containing 25 mM sucrose as the sole
carbonsource.Thepyruvatekinaseactivitymeasured inmycelialextracts
was compared with the activity found inthewild type strain (TableI).
The activities found in these transformants ranged from 60%of thewild
typeactivityto450%.Onthebasisoftheseresultsthetransformantscan
beclassifiedintotwoclasses:onegroupoftransformantswithapyruvate
kinase activity level lower thanorcomparable tothatfoundinthewild
type, and another group with an increased level of activity suggesting
singleandmulticopyintegrationrespectively.

Table I Pyruvate kinase activities
in wild type A.nidulans and PKI+
transformantsaftergrowthonminimalmediumwith25Mmsucrose
asacarbonsource.

Strain Activity
Relative
Typeof
Copy
(IU/mgprotein) activity (%) integration* number
WG096
1/402
2/402
3/402
4/402
4/402/1
5/402
6/402
7/402
8/402
9/402
1/403
2/403
3/403

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.5
0.5
1.5
1.8
0.9
0.6
2.8
3.5
0.9
0.6
0.8

100
75
50
63
63
190
225
110
75
350
440
110
75
100

I
III
III
III
II
I
III
I
II
II
III
I
III

1
I
1
1
1
?
2
1
I
?
?
1
I
1

*AccordingtotheclassificationbyHinnen et al. (1978)
typeI:singlecrossoveratthehomologouslocus;II:integrationinto
nonhomologouslocus;III:integrationbyadoublecrossoveratthe
homologouslocus
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In addition we have studied the regulation of the pyruvate kinase
activity insometransformantsaftergrowthonacetatewhichwasgivenas
gluconeogeniccarbonsource (TableII).
The level of activities found in the transformants after growth on
acetateweresignificantlyhighercomparedtothosefoundinthewildtype
strain.Transformant5/402(typeIintegration)isuseful inthisrespect
sinceintegrationpatternandcopynumberareexactlyknowninthiscase.
From thisdata itcanbe calculated that thepyruvatekinaseactivityon
acetate in this transformant is0.25 IUpermgper copy.Itcanalsobe
calculated that the pyruvate kinase activity in the transformants is
increased by about 0.2 IU per mg protein per copy integrated incrude
extractscomparedtothewildtypestrain.Correcting for wild type
activity in transformant 9/402, which is a type II transformant, the
activities correspond, both in the case of sucrose and acetate grown
mycelium, with five additional active copies. In type III transformants
(see6/402 e.g.) theactivitylevel,bothonsucroseandonacetateisin
thesameorderasinthewildtype.

Table II Pyruvate kinase activities
(IU/mg protein) in the wild
type (WG096) and some of the transformants after growth
on different carbon sources.

Strain:

WG096

6/402

5/402

9/402

Carbonsource:
sucrose
sucrose/acetate
acetate

0.4
0.2
0.06

0.5
0.2
0.06

0.9
0.7
0.5

2.6
2.0
1.4

Sucrose (50mM), sucrose/acetate (5mM/100mM)andacetate (100mM)were
usedasacarbonsource.
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Discussion
The A.nidulans

pyruvate kinase gene was cloned from a genomic

library by heterologous hybridization with the homologous yeast gene.
Hybridization conditions were established on thebasis of a restriction
enzyme analysis of chromosomal DNAusing theyeast gene as aprobe and
theywere found tobe quite stringent. Subsequently the genomic library
was screened under identical conditions.After Southern analysis of the
positiveclones,a2.9kb EcoRI/BanMI fragmentanda5.0kbSamHIfragment
were subcloned. Both fragmentswere showntocontain thepyruvatekinase
gene of A.nidulans.

The identity of the genewas confirmedbytransfor-

mation.Bothsubclonedfragmentswereabletocomplementthe pki mutation
inapiciAdeletionmutant.
The pyruvate kinase gene itself ispotentially a selectionmarker,
which can be used in transformation and cotransformation experiments.
Directselectionforthismarker ispossiblebyusingaglycolyticcarbon
source, like glucose or sucrose.However,the transformation frequencies
obtained are still low, 10-20 transformants per fig DNA,compared to500
per/igDNAinthecaseofargB(Johnstone,1985)and3-5.103per/igDNAin
thecase of pyrh (BallanceandTurner, 1985).However,sincenoattempts
weremadetooptimizethistransformationsystem,itmaywellbepossible
to increase the transformation frequency by improving the formationand
stabilization ofprotoplasts from mycelium grown on acetate as a carbon
source.
Genomicanalysisofthetransformantsrevealsastrongpreferencefor
integrationatthehomologouslocus.About60%(7/13)ofthetransformants
analyzedwere the result of a double cross-over eventat thehomologous
locus (type III integrationaccording to theclassification ofHinnenet
al., 1978),whileabout25%(3/13)weretheresultofasinglecross-over
event at thehomologous locus (type I integration). Inthe lattercase,
multicopy integrationwasfoundwithuptothreecopies.Only inthreeof
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the transformants testedhad integration occurred atalocusunlinkedto
the pki locus(typeIIintegration),resultinginmulticopyintegrationin
allcases.
Theseresultsareinstrongcontrasttothosefoundaftertransformationwith the amdS marker in A.nidulans

(Kelly andHynes, 1985;Wernars

et al., 1985),butcorrespondwiththeresultsfoundforthetrpC(Yelton
et al., 1983)andthe arg&marker (JohnandPeberdy,1984).Thehighratio
of non-homologous integration found in the amdS transformation system
(Wernars et al.,

1985) is possibly the result of additional selective

pressureduetotheadditionofCsCltothemediumalthougheffectsofthe
geneticbackgroundcannotbeexcluded.
Since transformation,asphenomenon,wasnotprimarily theobjective
ofthisstudynofurtherattemptsweremadetoinvestigatethemitoticand
meiotic stability of the transformants.However,mitotic instabilitywas
observed inthecaseofoneofthetypeIImulticopytransformants,which
wasestimatedoriginallytocontain5copiesofthegene.Theintensityof
theplasmidbanddecreasedduringaperiodofextensivesubculturing,and
inparalleladecreaseinpyruvatekinaseactivitywasfound.
This instability was also reflected by morphological differences in
progeny colonies. The instability may be due to the fact that tandem
multicopy integration has occurred at a non-homologous locus, which is
followedby aprocess ofrecombination inwhich thenumberofintegrated
copiesisreduced.Areflectionofthisrecombinationprocessisfoundin
Southernblots.Inadditiontothehybridizing9.5 kb£coRIfragment,the
6.9 kb plasmid band is found in this transformant, and its intensity
decreases during subculturing. Besides these discrete hybridizingbands,
non-discretehybridization isfound inthehighmolecularweight areaof
theblot.Thisnon-discretehybridizationpatternmustthusbetheresult
ofdifferentstagesoftherecombinationprocess.
Both the 2.9 kb EcoRl/BanMl fragment and the 5.0 kbBamHIfragment
28

contain thewhole structural pyruvate kinase gene including the regulatory
sequences, as can be concluded from the results presented in Table I.
Integration of a single copy of the cloned fragment leads to a pyruvate
kinase activity in the recipient strain, which varies but can reach
approximately the same level as in the wild type. Since these transformants represented also type III integrations restoring the wild type
genome, we have no appropriate explanation for the variation in activity
observed (50-110%). Inthose transformants, inwhichmore thanone copy of
the fragment is integrated into the genome, a good correlation is found
between the number of copies integrated and the pyruvate kinase activity
measured under glycolytic growth conditions.
However, the regulation of thepyruvate kinase activity in thetransformants thus obtained isdisturbedwhichbecomes obvious upon growth ona
gluconeogenic carbon source. The pyruvate kinase activity which is
measured, has a proportional increase in activity compared to the wild
type activity (Table II).The extent towhich this occurs turns out tobe
about 0.2 IU per mg of protein per copy integrated. As mentioned before,
the regulation of the pyruvate kinase activity is rather complex. The
activity is regulated by gene expression, by allosteric effectors and by
the turnover of theprotein. Inthecase of thewild type strain,a7-fold
decrease in activity is found under gluconeogenic growth conditions
compared to glycolytic growth conditions.
One can speculate that the differences in the pyruvate kinase activity level in these transformants grown on acetate, might be due to
titration of regulating factors (see Kelly and Hynes, 1985), lack of
regulatory sequences in the transforming DNA, or an increased stability of
the enzyme due to ahigher enzyme concentration, thus leading to ahigher
proportion of the functional tetramer.
If titration of regulatory factors or a higher stability of the
enzyme is involved, one does not expect the degree towhich the activity
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per gene copy integrated increases, to be constant. However, this is
actually observed. Besides, in these cases one would not expect such
drastic effectsbyjustraising thegenecopynumber fromonetotwo.It
is more likely that the changes inregulation occur due to the lackof
regulating sequences in the 2.9 kb EcoRI/SamHI fragment. Since the
pyruvatekinasegene isfullyexpressed intransformantsunderglycolytic
conditions,thiswould imply thatregulationofthepyruvate kinasegene
expression under gluconeogenic conditions isunder controlofanegative
regulatoryelement.
Thevalidity ofthisconclusionissubjectofafurtherstudyonthe
pyruvatekinasegeneexpression,inwhichtheeffectsofsequenceslocated
furtherupstreamofthe2.9kb EcoRl/BanMI clonedfragmentwillbeinvestigated.
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CHAPTER 3

A rapid purification p r o c e d u r e
for pyruvate kinase from
t h e hyphal fungus Aspergillus

nidulans

P a r t of t h i s Chapter h a s b e e n published;
Harry Kester, Jos Uitzetter, Leo de Graaff and Jaap Visser
Can. J. Microbiol. 134, 1154-1158, 1988
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Summary
Pyruvate

kinase

nidulans

with

chromatography
results

was purified
a 45-55% yield.
and Fast

in a highly

days time. The purified

active
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composition.

Protein

the filamentous

The procedure
Liquid

fungus

Aspergillus

involves

Chromatography

and pure enzyme in mg quantities

enzyme, a tetramer

of 65 kDa and an isoelectric
acid

from

with a subunit

dye-affinity
(FPLC),
within

molecular

point of 4.7, was used to determine

which
two
weight

the amino

Introduction
Pyruvate kinase (ATP: pyruvate phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.1.40)
catalyzestheconversionofphosphoenolpyruvate (PEP)topyruvate,thereby
generating adenosine-5'-tri-phosphate (ATP). Fungalpyruvatekinaseshave
been isolated from Mucor rouxii (Terenzi et al.,

Neurospora

1971) and

crassa (Kapoor,1975).Partialpurificationhasbeenobtainedforpyruvate
kinase originating from Aspergillus

niger (Meixner-Monoriet al., 1984).

Investigators attempting to use low-pressure chromatographic
techniques experienced the instability of pyruvate kinase at various
stagesofpurification,especiallyindilutesolutionstheenzymeactivity
wasrapidly lost.Fortheenzyme isolatedfrom A.niger,
al.

Meixner-Monoriet

(1977) demonstrated that addition of glycerol and fructose 1,6-

biphosphate (FBP)was essential to stabilize the enzyme. Even thenthe
enzymewaspurifiedwithaverylowrecovery.
Heat treatmentandammoniumsulphateprecipitationhavebeenusedin
other protocols as initial steps to purify pyruvate kinase from fungal
origin (KapoorandTronsgaard, 1972).Inthecaseof Aspergillus

nidulans

saltprecipitation resulted ina considerable loss (50%)of the initial
activity. Heat treatment was determined to be not appropriate as a
purification step,becausetheprocedureshouldalsobesufficientlymild
toallowtheisolationofpyruvatekinasefrom Aspergillus

pyruvatekinase

mutant (pkiA) strains (Payton and Roberts, 1976; Bos et al.,

1981).

Therefore,we developed amethodusinganaffinity chromatographicstep.
Studies with Blue Dextran and itschromophore, CibacronBlue 3G-A,
have shownthat these ligandscanbeused toprepareaffinityadsorbants
specificforenzymeswhosenucleosidephosphatebindingsitesarecomposed
with an dinucleotide fold (Stellwagen et al.,

1975; Thompson et

al.,

1975).Thissupersecondarystructureisfoundtobepresentinanumberof
kinases and dehydrogenases. Pyruvate kinase of N.crassa

(Kapoor and

O'Brien,1980)alsowasfoundtointeractwiththistriazinedye.
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TheapplicationofCibacronBlueandotherreactivedyesinaffinity
chromatography iswell documented (Dean and Watson, 1979; Lowe et

al.,

1981).Therapidpurificationmethodtobepresentedhereforthepyruvate
kinase of A.nldulans,

isalsobasedontheapplicationofadyeaffinity

column as an initialpurification step.Final purificationwas achieved
by using pre-packed small particle columns at high flow rates. The
molecularcloningofthepyruvatekinasegeneofA.nidulansandsubsequent
transformationofthisfunguswiththehomologousgeneresultedinstrains
withincreasedenzymelevelsasdescribed inChapter 2(deGraaffet al.,
1988. Suchstrains further improve theenzymeyield obtainedpergramof
fungalbiomass.

Materials

and methods

Chemicals
All

chemicals

Merck, Darmstadt,
(monopotassium
(free

acid)

purchased

used were standard
Germany, except

salt),

and pig heart

lactate

salt),

Sweden.

Kayaku Co Ltd.,

dehydrogenase

Manchester,

Mikacion

England and Cibacron

Switzerland.

The gel permeation

mm) was purchased
Strains

Brilliant

A.nidulans

wild type strain

on of conidiospores,
25 mM sucrose

a multi

zoic
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acid

Ltd.,

Blue 3G-A from Ciba Geigy AG,

Basel,

column G 3000 SW (7.5 x 300

WG096 (vA2. paba AD and the

copy transformant
the pyruvate

A.nidulans

as carbon source.

kinase

A.nidulans

as described

enzyme. For

To obtain

large

batch of minimal medium supplemented
as described

in

preparati-

medium according

with 1.2% agar and supplemented

of cell free extracts,

and 90 mM sucrose

produced

was grown on complete

(1953) solidified

biomass for the preparation
in a 7 litre

by Nippon

from ICI

conditions

9/402,

et, al.

Sepharose
Chemicals,

6GS was supplied

chromatography

Chapter 2, were used to isolate
Pontecorvo

which were

C1-4B,

dyes were obtained

ATP

from LKB, Bromma, Sweden.

and growth

transformant

(EC 1.1.1.27)

by
ADP

salt),

from Pharmacia Fine

Yellow

Tokyo, Japan. Procion

salt),

FBP (trisodium

Mannheim, Germany. Sepharose

4B and the MONO Q column were obtained
Uppsala,

grade and provided

PEP (monocyclohexylammonium

NADH (disodium

from Boehringer,

analytical

to
with

quantities

of

mycelial

A.nidulans

was

cultured

with 2 fig/1

previously

p-aminoben-

(Dijkema

et al. .

1986).

After

harvested

a growth

period

by filtration,

excess of

of 16-18 h at 37 °C the mycelium

washed with cold saline

of cell free

extract

harvested

mycelium

Freshly
homogenized

in a Waring Blender

Volt.

evaporation

After

added to the powder
consisted

mH HgCl2,

was frozen

(3 ml per gram initial

also 5% (v/v)

removed by centrifugation

absorption

by Bergmeyer

therefore

has been recommended for

it

is

et al.,

(29 kDa), ovalbumin

dehydrogenase

method (Itzhaki
Although

protein

and

Gill,

this method is not
reproducibility

determinations

and

in

mycelial

focussing

to Laemmli (1970).
after

gels

containing

The pyruvate

electrophoresis

the following

protein

kinase

subunit

in a 10%

standards:

0.1% SDS was
mole-

SDS-containing

Carbonic

anhydrase

(45 kDa), bovine serum albumin (68 kDa) and Phosphory-

thin-layer

gel isoelectric

pH range 3-7 on the FBE-3000 apparatus

Preparation

in

kDa).

Analytical
the focussing

was

the decrease

lactate

and has high

in 10% Polyacrylamide

with

was

1986).

cular weight was determined

lase B (92.5

simple

and isoelectric

gel calibrated

debris

(1974).

by the micro-Biuret

sensitive,

according

optimized

was performed for 1
The cell

a continuous

extremely

performed

of an

by measuring

1964) with bovine serum albumin as standard.

Electrophoresis

case

Extraction

was determined

was determined

Electrophoresis

the

determination

activity

coupled assay as described

(Jernejc

extraction

purification.

of NADHat 340 nm using

Protein

The

was

pH 7.0, 0.5 mH EDTA, 5

of the suspension.

in further

Enzyme assay and protein
kinase

buffer

for 20 min at 40,000 x g and the supernatant

used as the crude extract

and

for 8 min. at 100

mycelium).

glycol.

nitrogen

extraction

buffer,

and in

ethylene

stirring

liquid

nitrogen

nitrogen,

of 0.05 H sodium phosphate

h at 4 °C, with gentle

Pyruvate

with

with liquid

of the liquid

5 mH 2-mercaptoethanol,

purification

extracts

was

to remove

liquid.

Preparation

buffer

and squeezed

and staining
of affinity

conditions

(Pharmacia,
supplied

was performed

Uppsala,

by the

Sweden)

in the
using

manufacturer.

matrices

The method used was a modification
and Watson (1979).

focussing

Sepharose

of that described

C1-4B was washed extensively

before by Dean
with

deionized
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water and filtrated

with suction

(3 g) were resuspended
was dissolved

by gently

suspension
reaction

shaking.

was allowed
was initiated

The reaction
matrices

The packed

the addition

of 2 ml 3 M NaCl the
for

15 min.

The

the pH to 10-11 by adding 1 M Na2C0j.
for 1 h at 55 °C. The suspension

was

4 ti urea and water successively.

The

at 4 °C in 0.05 H sodium phosphate

buffer

pH 7.0

azide.

of large

packed beads) followed

beads

dye (15-60 mg)

at room temperature

was incubated

0.02% sodium

Preparation
ments,

to stand

2 M NaCl, water,

were stored

containing

After

by elevating

mixture

washed with water,

to remove excess water.

in 10 ml of water and the reactive

quantities

of a particular

the same procedure

with only adjustments

matrix

(30-90 g of

used in small coupling

made to maintain

experi-

the same volume and weight

ratios.
The Blue Dextran
activation

of Sepharose

dextran per gram of
Determination

2000 conjugate
4B according

was prepared

of ligand

concentrations

after

1977). The concentration

of Mikacion Brilliant

18971, Reactive

1) was determined

Yellow

its

release

was performed

et al.. (1984).

by elemental

index no

analysis

of

the

control.

using

the method

of

by gas-phase

hydrolysis

Crestfield

48 and 72 hrs at 110 °C. Tryptophan
method of Edelhoch (1967) .

according

The protein

hydrolyzed
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(Chambers,

Yellow 6GS (colour

determination

Amino acid analysis
by Bidlingmeyer

bound to
determined

by acid hydrolysis

matrix using Sepharose C1-4B as a

Amino acid composition

ted

dry weight)

4B, in the case of the Blue Dextran 2000 matrix was

spectrophotometrically

lyophilized

bromide

using 50 mg of

agarose.

The amount of Cibacron Blue 3G-A (14 pmoles/g
Sepharose

by cyanogen

to March et al.(1974)

et

to the method

described

was reduced,

S-

al.

The protein

(1963).

with 6 N hydrochloric
was measured by the

carboxymethylawas

acid for 20, 24,
spectroscopic

Results
Screeningofreactivedyesforpyruvatekinaseaffinity
Samples (0.5-1.0 U of pyruvate kinase) of a mycelial extract from
strainWG 096were applied at4 'Ctosmallcolumns (0.5x 5cm)packed
with different dye-Sepharoseconjugateswhichwereelutedwithextraction
buffer.The following dyeswere tested: ProcionRed P3BN,ProcionYellow
M-4G, Mikacion Brilliant Yellow 6 GS, Procion Yellow H-5G, Procion
TurquoiseMX-G,ProcionNavyMX-RB,CibacronBlue3G-A,ProcionBrownMXGRN,BlueDextran2000,ProcionOrangeMX-GandProcionYellowMX-4G.The
last twomatrices andunsubstituted Sepharose C1-4B showednobindingof
pyruvatekinaseundertheseconditions.
Elutionby theadditionof0.5MNaCltotheeluentresultedinvery
low recoveries (<10 %) of pyruvate kinase activity, indicating enzyme
inactivation during its interactionwith thevarious dyes orvery tight
binding. Higher recoveries (35-100 %)were achieved by the addition of
ethyleneglycol (5-10%,v/v)tothecrudeextractandtotheeluentused.
Inmost cases,however, theactivity ofpyruvate kinasenowappearedin
the void volume except for matrices using Procion Red P3BN, Mikacion
Brilliant Yellow 6GS, Procion Yellow H-5G or Blue Dextran 2000 as the
ligand. Both non specific elution by increasing salt concentration and
biospecificelutionbyPEP,FBPorATPwerefurtheranalyzed.
The biospecific interactions between pyruvate kinase and Mikacion
BrilliantYellow6GS (30/imoles/gdryweight)andCibacronBlue3G-A(14
fimoles/g dryweight),which istheactual ligandinthecaseoftheBlue
Dextran matrix, were analyzed inparticular and found to be different.
With Cibacron Blue 3G-A both PEP and FDP interfered with the enzyme
binding,whereasATPwasnoteffective inreleasing theboundenzyme.In
thecaseofMikacionBrilliantYellowATPandPEPwereeffectivetoelute
thebound enzyme,whereas FBPwasnot.Basedontotalrecoveriesandthe
increaseinspecificactivity,MikacionBrilliantYellow6GSwasfinally
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chosen as the appropriate ligand when used in combination with a salt
elution.Theliganddensitywasoptimizedbycouplingdifferentamountsof
dyeper gram ofSepharose C1-4B.A linearrelationship wasfoundbetween
theamountofdyeaddedduringthecouplingreaction(testedupto80mg/g
suction dried beads) and the actual amount of dye bound determined by
nitrogencontent.A concentrationof30/imoles/gdryweightwasfoundto
beoptimal,providing80-85%recovery,usingthestandardloadingof3ml
of mycelial extract per ml bed volume. Lower ligand densities, 10-15
/imoles/gdryweightresultedinalowbindingcapacityofthematrix,only
partofastandard loadingof 3mlofcrudeextractpermlbedvolumewas
bound.Higherliganddensities50-60 mole/gdryweight)however,resulted
ina15-20%reductioninenzymerecovery.
Although the differences in interaction betweenpyruvate kinase and the
different dyematrices couldbe exploited infurtherpurificationsteps,
our final protocol involves ionic exchange and gel permeation chromatography.

Pyruvate

kinase

purification

Allstepsinthepurificationwerecarriedoutat4°Cexceptforthe
FPLCpurificationstepswhichwerepreformedatroomtemperature.Freshly
harvested mycelium (10 g) was used to prepare a cell free extract
containing 5% (v/v)ethylene glycol as described inearlier.Thesupernatant was loaded on a 15 ml (0 2.6 cm)Mikacion BrilliantYellow 6GS
Sepharose CL-4B column (30/xmoles/gofdry Sepharose).Non-bindingproteinswere eluted with extractionbuffer until the absorbance at280nm
oftheeluentwaslessthen0.1.Pyruvatekinaseactivitywasrecoveredby
elution with extraction buffer containing 0.5 M NaCl (Fig. 1A). The
pyruvatekinasecontainingfractionswerepooledandovernightdialyzedat
4 °C againstbuffer A (identical toextractionbuffer except that 20mM
sodiumphosphateisusedinsteadof50mM).
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140
Elution volume (ml_)

Elution volume (ml_)

Fig. 1A Elution

of pyruvate

Sepharose

kinase from Hikacron Brilliant

C1-4B Ç& 2.6 cm, 15 ml

42 ml of cell-f ree extract

was loaded

proteins

extraction

kinase

were eluted
activity

with

was eluted

(arrow C). Fraction

with

of 2 ml were

Yellow 6Gs

bedvolume).
(arrow A) and non bound
buffer

extraction

(arrow B)
buffer

Pyruvate

+ 0.5 H NaCl

collected.

Absorbance at 280 nm.
The hatched area represents
Fig. IB Elution

profile

of pyruvate

17.5 ml enzyme solution
rate of 1.5 ml/min.
sodium chloride
protein
NaCl

the pyruvate

kinase

kinase on Mono Q HR 5/5

activity.
column.

was loaded at room temperature

Proteins

gradient.
absorbance

were eluted

at a flow

with a stepwise

The maximum peakfraction

linear

size was 2 ml.

at 280 nm.

gradient.

The hatched area represents

the pyruvate

kinase

activity.
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The following day the enzymewas loaded on aMONO Q HR 5/5 columnpreequilibratedwithbufferA.StepwisegradientelutionwithbufferA+0.5
M NaCl was found to separate the enzyme from the bulk of contaminating
proteins (Fig. IB). The fractions containing the enzyme were diluted 5
fold inbuffer A. Further purificationwas achieved by rechromatography
withtheMONOQHR5/5column.Thefinalpurificationstepwasimmediately
done as theenzymewas eluted from the2 n dMonoQcolumn.Smallaliquots
(0.5ml)oftheelutedenzymewereloadedonaTSKG3000SWgelpermeationcolumn.Using thisprotocol,the results are summarized for thewild
type strain WG 096 in Table I and Fig. 2. Starting with 10-40 g of
mycelium and following thisprotocol,highly active pyruvate kinasewas
obtained in only 2 days. With the multi copy pki transformant 9/402,
containing approx.4-foldmore ofthepyruvatekinaseper gofmycelium,
similarhighyieldswerealsoobtained.

Table 1 Purification
of pyruvate kinase from
wild type strain WG 096.
Step

volume
(ml)

Crudeextract

42.0

Pooledanddialyzed
MBYSepharosefractions 17.5
Afterrechromatographyon
MONOQHR5/5column
2.0
Aftergelpermeation
chromatography
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3.5

A.nidulans
specificyield
activity
(U/mg)
(%)

total
protein
(mg)

total
activity
(Units)

96.2

104.6

1.1

100

10.3

123.5

12.0

118

0.88

69.4

78.9

66

0.44

58.6

133.2

56

1

2

3

Fig. 2 SDS-polyacrylamide
phoresis

gel

of pyruvate

A.nidulans

electro-

kinase

from

wild type strain WG

096 at different

stages

of

purification:
lane 1: crude
lane 2: active

extract;
fraction

after

HBY 6GS Sepharose
lane 3: active

fraction

elution

C1-4B column;

after

chromato-

graphy on MONO Q HR 5/5
lane 4: final

preparation

of

after

column;
TSK 3000

SW column.

Physiochemical

properties

and amino acid

composition

From the SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic pattern,a subunit
molecular weight of 65kDawas determined. Gel permeation chromatography
with thenative enzyme indicated a tetrameric structure which was
expected. The isoelectric pointwas found tohave apivalue of4.7. The
amino acid composition of thepurified enzyme from transformant 9/402is
given inTable 2.
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Table 2 Amino acid composition
formant 9/402.
Amino acid
asx b
glx b
ser c
gly
his
thr
ala
arg
pro
tyr
val
met
cys d
ile
leu
phe
trp
_lys

of pyruvate

Number ofresidues 3
68
59
36
46
11
31
46
39
27
9
51
16
10
49
43
15
6
33

kinase from A.nidulans

trans -

per cent of total
11.4
9.9
6.1
7.7
1.9
5.2
7.7
6.6
4.5
1.5
8.6
2.7
1.7
8.2
7.2
2.5
1.0
5JL6

a

Number determined based ona subunitmolecular weight of 65kDa.
°Sum ofacid and amide forms.
c
Value extrapolated tozero timehydrolysis.
"Determined as S-carboxymethylcysteine.

Discussion
The instability ofpyruvate kinase,especially at low concentrations
in thevarious stages ofpurification, isawell-knownproblem when
isolating this enzyme from eukaryotes like Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(Haeckel et al.,
1975)and A.niger

1968)or from filamentous fungi like N.crassa
(Meixner-Monori et al.,

(Kapoor,

1984). In the latter case,the

instability persisted to such anextent as toprevent final purification.
Except for thepurification procedure ofHunsley and Suelter (1969), who
inthe case ofBaker's yeast reported a45%yield,most protocols have
relatively lowyields (5-20%) .Thepurificationprocedure for

A.nidulans,

described here, uses the immobilized dyeMikacionBrilliantYellow 6GS as
affinity ligand as avery efficient firstpurification step (see Table
I ) . The yield of this first stepusuallyvariesbetween 80%and 120%,the
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reasonforthisisnotclear.
Althoughfurtherstepsbasedonaffinitychromatographywithother
dyesandgelpermeationchromatographyalsoresultinapureenzyme,the
finalrecoverywasalwayslow(3-8%yield),particularlybecausegel
filtrationisamajorbottleneck.Inactivationoftheenzymeislikelyto
involvedissociationandsubsequentunfoldingofthetetramericactive
formofthepyruvatekinase,ascanbeconcludedfromtheextensive
studiesbyKapoorandTronsgaard (1972)withthepurifiedpyruvatekinase
of N.crassa.

Byapplyinghighpressureionicexchangeandgelpermeation

chromatographyasdescribedhere,wedemonstratethattheinstability
problemduringthepurificationcanbelargelyreducedandapureenzyme
isobtainablewithmuchhigheryields (45-55%).Themyceliumusedto
isolatetheenzymeisgrownonsucrosesincenutritionalconditionsknown
tostimulateglycolysisleadtoa15-20foldincreaseinspecificactivity
ofthepyruvatekinaseinfungus (Uitzetter,1982).Thelevelofpyruvate
kinaseexpressionhasbeenfurtherincreasedby4foldwithgenetic
manipulation (Chapter2)andcorrespondingly,theenzymewasalsoisolatedfromthetransformedstrain.Thepurifiedenzymefromthewildtype
strainwasusedtocomparesomephysio-chemicalpropertieswiththose
obtainedforotherfungiandyeasts.Thesubunitmolecularweightof65
kDaasdeterminedbySDSPolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis ishigherthan
thosedeterminedfortheenzymeof A.niger (Meixner-Monori et al., 1984)
andfortheenzymeofBaker'syeast(Fell et al., 1974)withanapproximatevaluesof55-60kDa.The N.crassa pyruvatekinasehasaslightlylower
subunitmolecularweight (62kDa)aswasreportedbyKapoor (1975),Inthe
caseof Hucor rouxii,

adimorphicphycomycete,inwhichpyruvatekinase

isoenzymesoccur,asubunitmolecularweightof45.5kDawasreported
(Friedenthalet al., 1973).Inthelattercase,analogoustoearlier
observationswiththeBaker'syeastenzyme,thismaybeduetolimited
proteolysis.
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Theisoelectricpointfoundforthe A.nidulans

pyruvatekinase,in

thepresenceofFBP(pi-4.7),islowerwhencomparedtothevalueof6.4
reportedfortheunliganded N.crassa enzyme(Kapooret al., 1976).The
isoelectricpointofthe N.crassa enzymeisloweredto5.5byFBPbinding.
In A.nidulans

somemicro-heterogeneityoftheenzymeisobserved,which

hasnotbeenfurtherinvestigatedbutwhichmightberelatedtoFBP
binding.Theaminoacidcompositionofpyruvatekinasefrom

A.nidulans,

calculatedonamolarbasis,showssimilaritywiththatoftheyeast
enzyme (Yunet al., 1976)exceptforthenumberoftryptophanresidues
whichisfivetimeshigherinthe A.nidulans enzyme.
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